Abstract
Introduction
Collaboration, open-/ or co-innovation, creation-netsthese topics are heavily discussed in research and industry as possible options to increase innovation power in the services sector and extended enterprise ecosystems. Due to low-cost information and communication technology, global competition on global markets and the trend to specialization and customized service and product offerings, enterprises are forced to broaden and extend their surrounding ecosystems to larger and more open value-creating entities [1] . Organizational structures tend to shift from centralized hierarchies to more loosely coupled networks -"business webs" [1] or "creationnets" [2] emerge that enable collaborative innovation and value creation across the whole value chain.
From a service science perspective, such networks can be described as service systems -value creating entities of people, organizations and technology where service exchange, service value co-production, service innovation and service relationships are taking place [3] .
In the enterprise software industry, various examples of such networks to foster collaborative innovation for products and services can be found. Ranging from open source initiatives to large application providers and their surrounding ecosystems, such creation-nets comprise several stakeholders -customers, partner organizations, individual professionals, end-users, or standardization groups ( [4] , [5] ). Via this approach, enterprise software application vendors aim at delivering new solutions and services that are tailored to the needs of their customers to the market more quickly and with higher quality.
To leverage the power of co-innovation among the service value chain, enterprise software vendors need to set-up or to participate in proper environments that foster collaborative innovation [1] . Online communities of practice provide the means to support the members and organizers of such networks in creating, organizing and managing the process of collaborative innovation. Managing such networks or communities requires a sound understanding of the collaborative innovation process and adequate management techniques that have to be established to ensure the identification of potential innovations and its transfer into actual products and services.
In this work, we present an approach to modelling networks or communities of co-innovation from a service systems perspective. We therefore leverage and extend the St. Gallen Media Reference Model -an abstraction layer and explanation model which can be applied to modelling service systems in general. A specific instantiation of this model is presented that allows for modelling service systems in terms of communities of coinnovation. The model is applied for the case of coinnovation in the enterprise software ecosystem of the SAP AG. The approach fosters understanding, organizing and managing of such new networks of collaborative innovation in service science.
The remainder of the work is structured as follows: We first present a review of related work and foundations on service systems and service innovation. The paradigm of open-/ or co-innovation and the concept of communities of collaborative innovation are introduced as well. In Chapter 3, the concept of media and the St. Gallen Media Reference Model are explained and its general applicability to modelling service systems is shown. We also present a more specific instantiation of the framework to model service systems in the sense of communities of collaborative innovation. In Chapter 4, we apply the model to the SAP Enterprise Software Ecosystem and its communities of co-innovation. We conclude and provide an outlook on further research work in Chapter 5.
Foundations and Related Work
Relevant related work presented in the following paragraphs comprises an introduction to service systems emphasizing challenges in modelling them. We further elaborate on service innovation and on how it differs from "traditional" product innovation (e.g. in manufacturing). Also of importance for the present work are concepts of creation-nets and open-/ or co-innovation with a focus on online/ or virtual communities for co-innovation.
Services and Service Systems
The vast penetration of the economy with improved and low-cost information and communication technology is transforming the manufacturing economy and its people into knowledge-intensive service industries and knowledge workers [6] . In their "research manifesto for services science", Chesbrough and Spohrer argue for the need of a service science discipline to further develop and advance this service-based economy [6] . Fundamental concepts of this new discipline are services and service systems.
Many definitions of services exist in literature (e.g. [7] , [8] , [9] ). These definitions range from early, sectoral notions of services as everything that does not belong to the agricultural or manufacturing sectors [7] to recent definitions of information-intensive services that emphasize the manipulation or transformation of intangible information goods [8] . In this work, we follow the definition of service from Hill (which is e.g. also used in [6] ): "A service is a change in the condition of a person, or a good belonging to some economic entity, brought about as the result of the activity of some other economic entity, with the approval of the first person or economic entity." [9] .
Service exchange, service value co-production, service innovation and service relationships take place in service systems, which are defined by Maglio et. al. as "valuecreation networks composed of people, technology and organizations" [3] . Alter's notion of service systems as work systems, that are systems "in which human participants or machines perform work using information, technology, and other resources to produce products and services for internal or external customers" [10] (e.g. information systems), specifies service systems in more detail. Other researchers argue from a systems engineering perspective and extend and apply concepts of system engineering to services, but still the networked coproduction of value by service providers and clients is characteristic for service systems [11] .
Further characteristics of service systems are connectivity and recursivity, which enable composition of service systems and their interconnection (examples are provided in [3] ). The complexity of service systems depends on the amount and variety of participating entities and can range from simple systems with limited capabilities and a small number of types of stakeholders (e.g. systems for online tracking of shipments) to the probably most complex service system, the global economy as a whole [3] .
The major challenge in modelling or formalizing service systems is an adequate representation of the people, their roles, intentions and knowledge, both codified and tacit [3] .
Service Innovation, Open-/ Co-Innovation, and Creation-nets
As stated in the introduction, collaboration, open-/ or co-innovation, and creation-nets are heavily discussed in research and industry as possible options to increase innovation power in the services sector and extended enterprise ecosystems ( [1] , [2] , [4] , [5] , [12] , [13] ). Due to low-cost information and communication technology, global competition on global markets and the trend to specialization and customized service and product offerings, enterprises are forced to broaden and extend their surrounding ecosystems to larger and more open value-creating entities [1] -which are referred to as "business webs" [1] or "creation-nets" [2] . The paradigm of "open innovation", a term coined by Henry Chesbrough ([4] , [5] ), describes the shift of a closed model of innovation, where organizations pursue their research and development efforts solely on the basis of their internal knowledge and technology base, to more open systems of innovation. Open innovation systems are characterized by an extended knowledge base covering internal and external knowledge that enters the innovation process in arbitrary phases. Also, the going to market with new developed products/ services can happen in many ways ranging from licensing them to partners, joint ventures or spin off companies, to the traditional marketing and sales organizations of a firm [4] .
Today, enterprises of different industries integrate customers, partner companies, suppliers, or individual specialists in the development of new products, be it information or physical goods and services [12] . In this way, innovation is getting distributed among the whole value-chain or ecosystem and value is being created collectively, which in turn can lead to reduced costs for the enterprises at the same time empowering them to deliver solutions to the market more quickly that provide customers with services customized according to their individual needs [12] . In [2] , Hagel and Armstrong mention for example the ODM product design networks of Taiwan or the Li&Fung supply chain network as examples for "global process networks" and open source software initiatives as "global practice networks". Global process networks are characterized by highly specialized participants and a network organizer being in the role of a process orchestrator [2] . Global practice networks are characterized by members having similar sensibilities and practices managed by a network organizer who is in charge of defining protocols for participation and integration activities to orchestrate the practice [2] . Designed to "harness the potential of distributed innovation activity pursued by hundreds or thousands of participants" [2] , creation-nets or business webs can be considered an institutional mechanism or logical space enabling possibly distributed individual entities to collaboratively and cumulatively innovate.
A closer look at the innovation processes in the service sector reveals differences from innovation in the manufacturing sector. Sheehan provides in [13] an indepth analysis of different surveys and studies dealing with innovation in the service sector. E.g. knowledgeintensive services play an important role and contribute significantly to innovation among all economic sectors. Compared to manufacturing firms, firms of the service sector emphasize more on training of their workers and the acquisition of knowledge [14] . Sheehan further denominates macroeconomic factors (like stronger global competition, increased productivity) and also firm level factors, such as outsourcing, rising investments in intangibles, knowledge management, and specialization, that are driving the development and innovation of value adding services [13] .
Mass Collaboration and Communities of Collaborative Innovation
Tapscott and Williams explore in their "wikinomics" [15] , how different companies have successfully used mass collaboration or peer production to develop new business opportunities. Based on the four principles of "being open", "peering", "sharing", and "acting globally", this new mass collaboration is "changing how companies and societies harness knowledge and capability to innovate and create value" [15] . In business environments, mass collaboration can be considered as a new or extended way of outsourcing or externalizing business functionalities by leveraging mass collaboration -crowdsourcing. Unlike traditional outsourcing approaches, where specialized and organized companies take over the outsourced business function, the respective business function is handled by free individuals who come together and collaborate.
Online communities can be considered a common approach to establish the necessary environments for collaborative innovation on the web. The basic definition of Wenger's concept of Communities of Practice [16] , which originally focuses on (organizational) learning, can be leveraged for communities of collaborative innovation [17] . He defines communities of practice as "groups of people who share a concern or a passion for something they do and learn how to do it better as they interact regularly." [18] Obviously, this type of community is not necessarily a virtual/ or online one. They are formed by people who engage in a process of collaborative learning in a shared domain (Wenger provides examples like a group of engineers working on similar problems, or a band of artists seeking new forms of expression, etc.), where they interact, communicate, and engage in joint activities (community), and develop a shared repertoire of resources (practice): experiences, stories, instruments, ways of tackling recurring problems.
Three factors that lead to different types of communities are presented and analyzed in [19] : the community scope, the degree of cohesion between community members, and the type of knowledge predominantly exchanged within the community. The analysis of the relations between these dimensions indicates that they are closely connected with one another [19] . The degree of cohesion decreases as the breadth of the organizational scope increases. This interrelation leads to the observation that closely interlinked communities with a high degree of cohesion (workgroup) exist more likely within an organization or with a more local scope (and have a lower numerical size). The other extreme are wider and more global communities i.e. like web sharing groups (with a probably unlimited number of participants). The sharing of explicit knowledge is characteristic for communities with a low degree of cohesion, global scope and a high number of members, whereas communities with a higher degree of cohesion like workgroups or communities of practice have a higher proportion of shard tacit knowledge.
Forced by the mentioned drivers and the rise of the service sector, creation-nets, open-innovation and mass collaboration, enterprises tend to open and broaden their boundaries and to integrate customers/ users, partner companies, suppliers, individual experts, etc. into their ecosystems and share value creation and innovation among the network.
The St. Gallen Media Reference Model as Framework to Model Service Systems and Communities of Co-Innovation
The following chapter is devoted to present the overall concept and reference model underlying this work. The model integrates concepts of service systems and communities of collaborative innovation -a specific instance of service systems -into one coherent picture.
We leverage the St. Gallen Media Reference Model (MRM) ( [20] , [21] , [22] ), an abstraction layer and explanation model for an "organized 'Web of services' accessible to autonomous agents" [23] . Findings and research work from the fields of community organization, management, and its lifecycle, as well as from open-/ and co-innovation are integrated into the overall model as well.
The Concept of Media
Schmid's media concept basically defines media as spheres for communication of agents, modeled as channel systems of multi-agent systems. More specifically (see also [20] , [21] ), they are enablers of interaction, i.e. they allow for exchange, particularly the communicative exchange between agents. As depicted in Figure 1 , these agents are assigned certain representations when mutually interacting via a medium. The objects which agents create, modify or exchange (for the purpose of communication) via the medium are symbolized by small triangles. Mapping these three components to the service system concept leads to the following picture. Spohrer et. al. demand three types of shared information such as language, laws, and measures to enable signaling or encoding of information [24] . The MRM covers these requirements: (1) via its L-component, where common syntax and semantic are defined, (2) the O-component defines and regulates interactions, and (3) via its Ccomponent providing the necessary means for technical interaction. In short, the concept of media presented here covers the general aspects of service systems.
The St. Gallen Media Reference Model for Communities of Co-Innovation
Together, the previously described three components of media have been identified to constitute various kinds of media. Among others, they are appropriate to describe electronic media such as those deployed to support crossorganizational service-oriented collaboration [20] or to modelling electronic markets [22] . Based on these components, which already represent a first, scientific approach to modelling, understanding and reorganizing media, we developed a layer/ phase reference model in the course of this work to constitute the St. Gallen Media Reference Model (MRM) for Communities of CoInnovation (see Figure 2) . The presentation of the overall model in the following two sub-chapters is structured as follows. We first introduce the general characteristics of each layer/ phase as defined originally by Schmid ([21] , [23] , [22] ). These general characteristics are then mapped to the concepts of service systems and to the specific field of communities of co-innovation.
MRM layers
The MRM comprises the following four different layers (which all represent views on media), aiming at providing a comprehensive, coherent and systematic framework for the description and analysis of various media.
The Community View thereby accounts for the set of interacting agents, the organization of the given agents' population, i.e. the specific roles of involved stakeholders, the situations in which they act (e.g. the business relationships in which they play a certain role) as well as the objects with which they deal -the structure of the social community sphere. Translated to the notion of service systems, this first layer handles all static aspects of the people and organizations belonging to the service system. In the specific case of communities of coinnovation, the community view defines roles for its participants/ agents (e.g. community organizer, content manager, sub-group leader, moderator, etc.). The objects exchanged between the agents are knowledge (both tacit and explicit).
The Interaction View deals with the modelling of the process-oriented organization of agents. It is sometimes also referred to as implementation view as it connects the needs of the community with the means provided by the carrier medium and thus implements the "communityplot" on the basis of the carrier medium. As opposed to the structural organization of the community view, the process-oriented organization provides all necessary descriptions and delimiting factors regarding communication and interaction between the agents. From the service system perspective, all dynamic interactions and processes between people and organizations as well as the links from all process-/ or interaction steps to the underlying services are covered. The interaction view for communities of co-innovation defines all processes that can be executed by the community's agents. Such processes include e.g. navigating the knowledge base, contribution workflows, escalation procedures, or integration processes with external organizations. These processes are based on different services provided by the carrier medium.
The Service View models the services (and their interfaces) provided by the carrier medium which can be used in the different interaction steps and communication between the agents. In a service system, this layer manages the service interfaces via which the service exchange between the service providers and service clients takes place. Important services in communities of co-innovation are depicted in Figure 2 . A navigation service is required to enable the community members to browse the shared knowledge of the community. Further services that support information exchange and collaboration comprise functionality and applications like blogs, forums, wikis, newsletters, mailing lists, or subscriptions to information feeds.
The Infrastructure View models the production system, which creates the services provided by the service view, i.e. in the case of communities of co-innovation the actual underlying information technology and community platform. The technology dimension of service systems is covered via this layer.
The above discussed three major components of media can seamlessly be integrated into the MRM: With regard to its layers, the upper two views (Community Aspects and Implementation Aspects) represent the organizational component (O-Component) which accounts for the structural as well as process-oriented organization. The lower two layers are mapped to the physical component (C-Component) which focuses on the creation and provision of services. Last, the logical component (LComponent) concerns all four layers as it ensures that interaction of agents is based on a common understanding of exchanged symbols.
MRM phases
The phase model promoted by the original MRM structures media into four phases that were derived form the field of electronic markets. These four sequential phases are briefly characterized as follows:
The information phase allows agents who interact via a medium to build as well as to adapt their knowledge through the exchange of information. The signalization phase comprises the mutual notification about intentions,
Figure 2. The St. Gallen Media Reference Model (MRM) for Communities of Co-Innovation
while the negotiation phase takes care of contracting activities. The execution phase is about settlement and the actual execution of the previously contracted activities. From a service system perspective, these phases relate to typical service execution cycles, i.e. like the find-bindexecute paradigm in service-oriented environments [25] .
The proposed phases of the MRM for communities of Co-Innovation are designed following research work of Wenger in the area of communities of practice [16] at the same time integrating management techniques for creation-nets as proposed by Hagel and Brown [2] .
During the explore phase, community members get familiar with the technical and social environment of the community. Supported by the community organizer, they create their profile, are assigned to their specific role in the community, begin to explore/ navigate the existing knowledge base, and start with their first contributions [16] .
In the emerge phase, community participants start contributing to the knowledge base and exchange information on specific topics of interest. During this phase, the community can be considered a practice network, which is characterized by a relatively loosely coupled organization of its members and which requires a loose management through the organizer to enable emergent behavior of innovation potential in the community [2] . Sub-groups around shared topics of interest and with a potential for collaborative innovation emerge.
Once an innovation potential emerges or is defined by the community, the organizer is in charge to actively support the building of knowledge and to support the further development of the sub-group during the manage phase. Therefore, the organizer promotes the topic of innovation, raises awareness in the community, and is engaged to grow the sub-group. The establishment of rapid feedback cycles (as e.g. in the open source software community) help the community to monitor intermediate results and to learn from each other effectively [2] .
The exploit phase covers all aspects to spread the results of the communities' innovation efforts [16] and to integrate them effectively [2] . The organizer is in charge to manage the integration of the community results in two ways: first, in case of distributed sub-tasks that were carried out by different groups, the gathering of the results and their integration has to be managed by establishing government structures, as well as to assure that the results are published to the knowledge base and made available within (and probably outside) the community. Second, in case the organizer's intention is to build new products or services around the developed innovation or to enrich existing products with it, the integration work focuses at integrating the results into internal product development cycles.
Case Study: Communities for CoInnovation in the SAP Ecosystem
In the hardware sector of the IT industry, many companies have successfully unbundled significant parts of their value chains and established creation nets for years [1] . The enterprise software industry follows this trend towards co-innovation, mainly driven by the emergence of open and standardized enterprise application technologies (like Web Services and Serviceoriented Architecture (SOA)) and new collaboration and communication technologies of the Web2.0 (like wikis, blogs, or even virtual worlds).
The SAP Ecosystem and its Communities of Co-Innovation
The SAP ecosystem comprises customers, developers, technology partners, System Integrators, Business Process Outsourcing Companies, Resellers, Independent Software Vendors and Value Added Resellers. The communities of the SAP ecosystem provide forums for individuals, companies, industries at large, and SAP experts to work together to share ideas, expertise, and experiences -and co-innovate on the basis of SAP solutions [26] . We briefly introduce the major communities of the SAP ecosystem by analyzing and comparing them leveraging the three previously described dimensions community scope, the degree of cohesion between community members, and the type of knowledge predominantly exchanged within the community (see also Figure 3 ). 
SAP Developer Network (SDN).
The community for the technical and development oriented individual enables its members to co-innovate in a robust, highly collaborative environment using discussion forums, blogs, wikis, software and tools downloads, e-learning, and specially designed programs [26] . Its counterpart, the Business Process Expert (BPX) Community aims at bridging the gap between business and IT by engaging diverse business oriented members in moderated forums, wikis, and expert blogs to drive process innovation through collaboration, best-practice sharing, and collective learning [26] . These two communities are characterized (see Figure 3) by their global scope (as they are open to the public) at the same time having a lower coherence between its members. The type of knowledge predominantly exchanged is explicit.
Enterprise Services Community (ESC) has been established to collectively define enterprise software services together with leading customers and business partners. These Services are then built by SAP and made available to the whole ecosystem. Similar to the ESC but on product or solution level, Industry value networks (IVNs) bring together leading-edge independent software vendors, technology vendors, and systems integrators with SAP and customer companies. They focus on information sharing to enable innovation and alignment between vendors, development, and go-to-market plans. [26] As depicted in Figure 3 , the latter two community networks are characterized by a more organizational scope as they are not open to the public. Due to their focus on very specific topics, the cohesion between its members is of a relatively high degree. The amount of tacit knowledge exchanged increases as a result from the closed and more private atmosphere in these communities and also due to physical meetings of the community members.
MRM applied: Modelling the SAP Business Expert Community Service System
We now apply the MRM for communities of coinnovation to SAP's BPX community service system. The need for a community for more business oriented individuals is the result of the shift of SAP's technological foundation towards service-oriented enterprise applications. These new platforms and tools, e.g. service composition environments, enable its users to adapt, compose, and execute end-to-end business processes, ideally without writing a single line of code [1] . The role envisaged to take this position is the business process expert, which requires a sound understanding of both business and IT. Tapscott further argues in [1] that people in this complex role benefit a lot from participating in communities which enable them to share their knowledge and to improve their skills in these new technologies as well as technical oriented developers do when participating at SAP's SDN.
The layers of the MRM for communities of coinnovation applied to the BPX community are defined as follows:
The role model of the community view generally distinguishes between unregistered and registered users (BPX members). Unregistered users have a read-only access to the community's knowledge base, whereas registered users may also contribute to it. Registered users are further distinguished in SAP and non-SAP (external) members. The basic role defined for both groups is "community member", having the rights to contribute to forums, create articles, or contribute to wikis. Registering for the role "blogger" or "senior blogger" allows users to contribute to the blogging system within the BPX. Special roles for SAP members include "content team member" and "community evangelist".
The most important processes of the interaction view cover user registration, navigating and browsing the knowledge base, contribute to the knowledge base and collaborate through the different collaboration services. New contributions are in some cases reviewed by members in the role "content team member" or "community evangelist", but in general, governance and control is handled through the community via commenting and discussing new contributions. A further process to motivate users to contribute actively and to recognize valuable contributions is the contributor recognition program, where registered users can collect points and win prizes.
The service view of the BPX community platform provides different services (in terms of means and tools) to support the collaboration phases of the MRM for communities of co-innovation. Available tools and mechanisms to share information and to collaborate on the platform include forums, blogs, podcasts, video blogs, wikis, and articles. Also, eLearning offerings are available, and also links to other communities that may be a collaboration opportunity (e.g. ESC or IVN) are given. Most of these collaboration tools enable a collaboration characterized by openness (access and contribution allowed for all BPX members), a (relatively) low level of cohesion between its members and a predominant exchange of explicit knowledge. Private wiki spaces can be used to establish closed sub-communities which are only visible to authorized members. This subcommunities shift the collaboration characteristics from open to more closed collaboration, a higher level of coherence between its members and a higher degree of tacit knowledge that is exchanged. As a result, the feeling of security and trust between its members increases. The knowledge predominantly exchanged will be still explicit knowledge due to the fact that the exchange of tacit knowledge is extremely difficult via text based media, but the establishment of a private environment can help or motivate exchange tacit knowledge as well (e.g. linking of voice or video contents) that a community member would not share in open-collaboration environments.
Infrastructure view. The technical infrastructure of the web-based BPX community platform and its collaboration tools and services are not in the focus of this work. Briefly explained, they are implemented on the basis of the open-standards based SAP Netweaver technology platform and its portal technology.
Conclusion
In this work, we set the foundations to model service systems in general by leveraging the St. Gallen MRM which represents a framework that allows for modelling all aspects of service systems as defined in [3] and [24] . We developed a specific instantiation of this framework, the St. Gallen MRM for Communities of Co-Innovation, and applied it for communities of co-innovation in the enterprise software industry. This type of community is described from a service systems perspective with a focus on open-/ and co-innovation. The approach fosters understanding, organizing and managing such new networks of collaborative innovation in service science.
Future work will comprise modelling the agents participating in such service systems of co-innovation in more detail with a focus on how the exchange of tacit and explicit knowledge can be represented and ideally formalized to further understand processes of coinnovation. First steps to formalize the MRM exist and were successfully demonstrated for the case of artificial agents accessing community platforms in the realm of ecommerce (see e.g. [23] [22] ). We further aim at developing management and monitoring techniques that allow enterprises to efficiently set-up and operate such creation-nets, e.g. by employing techniques of social network analysis to identify innovation potentials in communities of co-innovation.
In this way we will step by step tackle the major challenge in modelling or formalizing service systems identified by Maglio et. al. [3] : the adequate representation of the people, their roles, intentions and knowledge -both codified and tacit [3] .
